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Abstract
Neem tree extracts from root, bark and leaves have generally been used in the control of pests. The extracts’
efficacy in the control of aphids in cabbages under smallholder farming systems formed the subject of the study.
The dose of the admixture of the extract that effectively controlled aphids was determined through experimental
methods that involved harvesting and crashing 0.1 × 10-4 of Neem tree parts. The extract was fermented for
18-48 hours.Treatment tests solutions varied were 20 mL, 30 mL and 40 mL of the extract respectively in
10litres of water and applied to cabbage in the field at intervals of once a week, twice a week and once in 2
weeks in a triplicated completely Randomized Block Design. The treated plants were observed for average
number of live aphids, number of dead aphids, degree of leaf perforation, leaf curls, stunting, and finally the
yield of the cabbage visa vis treatments. Aphid counts at the concentration of 30mL in 10L of water were
significantly lower for live aphids and higher for dead aphids (P < 0.05), Although all treatments revealed
significant differences from the control in terms of Aphid mortality, overall mean aphid counts showed a
reduction in number (implying high mortality) with an increase in the concentration of Neem extract applied and
cabbage vigour increased with increase in the frequency of admixture application, with a bi-weekly application
producing significant results (P < 0.05). High concentration (40 mL) more effectively controlled aphids but
resulted in mild scorched leaves. Smallholder farmers should take advantage of the naturally available Neem tree
concoctions of 30 mLs in 10litres of water twice a week to keep aphid’s population below the economic injury
level.
Keywords: admixture, efficacy (dose and frequency), Neem tree extract, white cabbage aphids (Brevicoryne
brassicae)
1. Introduction
Cabbage crop is highly susceptible to various insect pests of which aphids both grey aphids, B. brassicae (L.)
and Green peach aphids, M. persicae (Sulzer) (Hemiptera: Aphididae) (Franke et al., 2009; Boyles et al., 2012).
Aphids cause heavy damage by spreading virus diseases to the plant when it forms dense colonies on developing
head, yielding losses of up to 70% if infestations are left untreated. Earlier work by Kakwenzire et al. (1997)
showed that during the dry season both nursery and field crops of white cabbage were infested by B. brassicae,
Diamondback moth (Plutella xylostella) and cabbage lopper (Trichoplusia ni). Some biological control activity
has been observed in the field with Coceinelids wasps, lady birds beetles and Didegma species being the
common natural predators of the above mentioned pest, however, biological control appears not to be sufficient
during dry season. Aphid control in most farmers’ fields is through the application of synthetic chemicals
(Cornelius et al., 2006; Zachary, 2015). This approach addresses the economic aspect of sustainability by
increased yields but leaves out the social aspects of human health and safety, as well as environmental
friendliness of the ecosystem functioning. In Kakira region, the most common types of aphids that attack
cabbage plants are grey aphids, B. brassicae (L.) and green peach aphids, M. persicae (Sulzer), with the grey
aphids, B. brassicae (L.) being the strain of highest economic importance. This together with green peach aphids,
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M. persicae (Sulzer) they rage havoc in the area, their damage potential being exacerbated by the capacity to
vector over 100 plant viruses, resulting in a wilting, deformation, premature leaf senescence, and retarded growth
rate of the plant (Pegadaraju et al., 2005). There is therefore need to keep them under control.
Most farmers in Uganda and particularly in Kakira area use synthetic pesticides in control of crop pests including
cabbage pests. Coupled with the expenses on the purchase cost, most specifications of these chemicals are hardly
understood by many farmers. This is attributed to illiteracy, complexity and technicality of the language, signs
and symbols on these chemicals. Besides, adulteration of agro-chemicals and presence of counterfeits on the
market make the pesticides sometimes non responsive hence building up pesticide resistance in the region.
According to Pesticide Research Institute (http://www.besnet.world/pesticide-research-institute-pri) frequent use
of pesticides can lead to resistant aphid populations. This will only worsen an infestation as higher proportions of
the aphid population become pesticide-resistant. In addition, most synthetic pesticides kill beneficial
predator insects. Harming natural enemies through the use of broad-spectrum pesticides is counterproductive for
aphid management. Among green peach aphid populations, resistance to organophosphates, carbamates and
pyrethroid insecticides has been reported (Leanne, 2011; Ahmad & Akhtar, 2013).
Whereas Neem tree is mostly known for treating Malaria because of its bitter tastes (Marlene, 2014), its natural
scent has a repelling property that may drive away or kill crop pests. According to Filho (2005), Neem is a
probable source for bio-pesticide, since it presents antibacterial and antivirus properties. Formulation of new
bio-insecticides, particularly those based on Neem tree extract, was an exciting option for integrated pest
management programs in Kakira. Tang et al. (2002) accept that plant-derived insecticides have various benefits,
including selectivity, greater safety for non-target organisms, and compatibility with biological control organisms.
Since aphids have built resistance against chemical pesticides; alternative options have to be thought of to ensure
controlled aphid pest populations.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1 Study Area
This study was conducted in Kakira area, lying between 00o30′N and 33o17′E, 1800meters above sea level in the
Northern shores of Lake Victoria. The area has a fertile agricultural land with sandy loam soils. The rainfall
pattern is bi-modal, with the first rains received between March and April while second rains are received during
July to November each, save for the current climate variabilities. A study by Kiprotich et al. (2013) established
that a continuous supply of cabbages throughout season requires farmers to transplant cabbages in the month of
October, November and December to target production in the months of December, January and February
respectively. Crops grown in the area include sugar cane, maize, tea, coffee, carrots, beans and green vegetables,
however, cabbage also is the most popular among the famers in the area. Being a tropical area, temperatures are
high all the year round ranging between mean and maximum of 18.2 oC and 31.2 oC. (Climatological data during
the year 2016 at Kakira Sugar Limited). The area is therefore fit for cultivation of the experimental crops without
due modification of the conditions.
2.2 Experimental Design and Treatments
Determination of the most effective concentration of crude Neem tree extract application on cabbage for aphid
control was the study’s main objective. Crude extracts were used because the indigenous farmers still use the
crude products to save on the costs of production. True field experiments were set out in a randomized complete
block design for two growing seasons using Zawadi F1 hybrid variety. This cabbage variety is mostly preferred
by aphids yet it is the favorite of the farmers. Spacing of 60 × 60 cm in between rows and plants respectively
was used to enable easy monitoring and comparison of the plots. The plots were treated with Neem tree
concoctions prepared as follows: The 2:1 ratio; where 20 mL of Neem extract were concocted with 10 L of water,
3:1 ratio, where 30 mL of the Neem extract was concocted with 10 L of water and a 4:1 ratio, where 40 mL of
the extract was concocted with 10 L of water. Control plots were left under natural environment. Data on the
total number of aphid clusters (dead or alive), necrotic damages (leaf perforations, leaf curls), stunting and drum
size yield was collected from two hundred fifty six plants, and correlated with the concentration and frequency
of application of the Neem extract for two seasons.
This study was carried out in reference to a similar study by Birhanu et al. (2011) where it was indicated that in
the control of Brevicoryne brassicae, in Ethiopia, use of chemicals was not a priority but a financial and
environmental cost challenge. For the small scale farmers 0.25, 0.5 and 1% (which concentrations differ from
admixtures of this study) in the ratio of ¼:½:1 were used. The samples were tested in the laboratory against
aphid pests by using choice and no choice method.
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During thee experiment, cabbage
c
plantss were observeed for presencee and magnituude of aphid cluusters, perfora
ations
of leaves, curled leaves, stunted plantss in order to deetermine the deegree of pest ddamage. At thee end of the season,
cabbage yiields were deteermined by weeight to establiish the treatmeent performancce.
3. Results and Discussion
Performannce of the diffeerent Neem exttracts concentrrations on the pprevalence of aaphids on cabbbage.

Figure 1. Average numbber of aphids’ cluster per bloock of cabbagee after applicattion of differennt concentration of
admixture oof Neem tree eextract

Week 1

Weeek 2

W
Week 3

Weeek 4

Figuure 2. Average number of aphhids’ cluster peer block of cabbbage after treaatment frequenncy variation
In Figuress 1 and 2 abovve, the averagee number of aaphids’ cluster were more inn control plots (00 mL treatm
ment)
with a totaal number of 122-15 clusters iin the four bloccks for both thhe concentratioon and frequenncy treatments. This
was follow
wed by 20 mL
L whose total number of cllusters was 7-33 which was a reduction coompared to 40
0 mL
which hadd a total numbber of aphids’ ccluster at 3-2. Aphids’ clustters were less in 30 mL treaated plots at a total
number off 2 clusters foor all the fourr blocks. This was evidencee that 30 mL treatment wass more effectiv
ve in
controllingg the number of
o aphids below
w economic innjury level. Thhe lower the nuumber of aphidds on the plant, the
more vigoorous the plantt grows and atttains faster m
maturity, whereas the higher tthe number off aphids’ cluste
er on
the cabbagge plant, the slower the plaant growth, reemain stunted and the less chances of foorming head hence
h
economic loss to the prooducer. These rresults were reeferenced to a similar study bby Birhanu et al. (2011) whe
ere in
the no chooice method, methanol extrract of Melia seeds treatmeent showed m
minimum numbber (1.33±0.57
7) of
aphids at 00.25% concenntration. (0.25%
%) of Melia seeed treatment recorded onlyy 0.6±0.57 aphhids of which when
w
we comparre results withh our results off 30 mL and 400 mL concentration of Neem
m extract whichh showed minimum
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number off below 2 aphiids per plant. T
This made us cconclude that 30 mL concenntration at a frequency of tw
wice a
week keepps aphids poppulation below
w economic innjury level. Thhis inspired thhe design of our research since
irrespectivve of concentraation and periood of exposuree, of the three extracts testedd, M. piperita leaf extract an
nd M.
azadarachh seed extract showed
s
promissing results. It is upon this baackground thaat our methodology was based.
There wass a large numbber of aphids inn the control pplots comparedd to plots treatted once a weeek and once in
n two
weeks as sshown in (Figuure 2). The aphhid counts how
wever, progressively decreassed with the appplication of 30
0 mL
and 40 mL
L concentrationn volumes of N
Neem extract, applied twice a week and onnce a week resppectively. Spra
aying
twice a weeek reduces peest load below
w threshold levvels. This fieldd observation cconcurs with K
Kumar et al. (2
2005)
and Kumaar et al. (2006) whose study established thaat Neem extraccts are strong anti-feedant annd repellent, which
w
prevent m
molting, reducee growth, and affect oviposiition thus leadding to high m
mortality in moore than 200 insect
species inncluding whiteflies and apphids. With thhe above figuures, the reseearcher conclluded that 30
0 mL
concentrattion of Neem tree
t
extract onn biweekly appplication stoodd the best in loowering aphidss’ population in the
cabbage fiield.
However, another studyy on insecticidde resistance inn cabbage aphhid carried ouut in Pakistan reports that ap
phids
developedd resistance to chemicals inncluding methoomyl, emamecctin benzoate,, and pyrethrooids (cypermetthrin,
lambdacyhhalothrin, biffenthrin and deltamethrinn) and neonnicotinoids (im
midacloprid, acetamiprid, and
thiamethoxxam). Their reesistance level was also founnd to increase progressivelyy in concurrencce with regula
ar use
on vegetabbles (Ahmad & Akhtar, 20133). It is therefoore important tto establish altternative methoods of dealing with
Aphids forr example, thee use of botaniical extract likke Neem tree aagainst which Aphids are noot likely to dev
velop
resistance..
Yielld performancce in differentt treatments

Figurre 3. Yield perfformance for 1st season (left))

Figuree 4. Yield perfoormance for 2nnd season (rightt)

y
for bothh first season aand second resppectively. Yiellds for Block oone were very good
Figures 3 aand 4 present yields
for all the treatments forr both seasons possibly becauuse pests weree few in this bllock whereas ppests were more on
blocks 2, 3 and 4 and moore damages w
were caused to these blocks w
which resultedd into yields vaariation as show
wn in
the figuress above.
There wass more aphids’’ prevalence oon control plotts, followed byy plots treatedd once in 2 weeeks and then plots
treated oncce a week. Apphid counts weere least in ploots treated twicce a week. In tthe same vain,, more damage
e was
observed iin the same ordder of plot arraangement as foor Aphid prevaalence i.e. mosst on control pllots, followed plots
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treated once in 2 weeks, then once a week and least in twice a week treated plots. This was evidence by the total
yield variation in all the treatments given. Twice a week treated plots emerge the best in yields with a total of
32.4 and 28.9 kilograms for both first and second season, followed by once a week treated plots with a total yield
of 27.3 and 28.4 kilograms for both seasons and once in 2 weeks treated plots with a total yield of 23.7 and 26.3
kilograms and control plots were the least with a total yield of 22.2 and 20.0 kilograms for the two season
respectively.
Second season yielded better results than first season which could be attributed to heavier rains in the first season
that washed away the treatment quickly and allowed pest reoccurrence. This is in agreement with Bawasakar
(2012), who independently noted that cabbage harvest were good during the February summer, It should
however, be noted that for both seasons, the 1:3 ratio volume by volume treatment with a biweekly frequency
application mounted best in lowering aphids’ population below Economic Injury Level. The null hypothesis of
the study stated that Neem tree have unique scent that renders them less affected by pests, therefore Neem scent
and taste can repel cabbage aphids. In this case, different doses of Neem tree extracts have revealed significance
in cabbage aphids control the more frequent application of Neem extracts returning more significant effect on
pest population (Table 1).
Table 1. Analysis of variance of three treatment effects on cabbage aphids in relation to control for both seasons
Concn
Weight (kilograms)

Average no. of dead aphids

Average no. of live pests

Perforated leaves

Curled leaves

Stunted Plants

Between Groups
Within Groups
Total
Between Groups
Within Groups
Total
Between Groups
Within Groups
Total
Between Groups
Within Groups
Total
Between Groups
Within Groups
Total
Between Groups
Within Groups
Total

Sum of Squares
57.269
149.806
207.075
17369.668
145187.016
162556.684
91527.543
1054685.766
1146213.309
15.969
1933.969
1949.937
52.719
720.219
772.938
.531
27.469
28.000

df
3
252
255
3
252
255
3
252
255
3
252
255
3
252
255
3
252
255

Mean Square
19.090
.594

F
32.112

Sig.
.000

5789.889
576.139

10.049

.000

30509.181
4185.261

7.290

.000

5.323
7.674

.694

.557

17.573
2.858

6.149

.000

.177
.109

1.625

.184

Table 2. Analysis of variance of three treatment effect on cabbage aphids in relation to control
Frequency
Stunted leaves

Dead aphids

Live aphids

Perforated leaves

Curled leaves

Between Groups
Within Groups
Total
Between Groups
Within Groups
Total
Between Groups
Within Groups
Total
Between Groups
Within Groups
Total
Between Groups
Within Groups
Total

Sum of Squares
.112
35.155
35.267
5461.623
100762.228
106223.851
8986.091
485507.665
494493.756
17.741
1341.210
1358.950
41.872
402.571
444.443
374

df
3
258
261
3
258
261
3
258
261
3
258
261
3
258
261

Mean Square
.037
.136

F
.275

Sig.
.843

1820.541
390.551

4.661

.003

2995.364
1881.813

1.592

.192

5.914
5.198

1.138

.334

13.957
1.560

8.945

.000
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Positive results seen in Table 1 suggest that application of neem tree extracts in the correct dose and spray
interval is an alternative approach for the farmers in the control of aphids in horticultural production. Leeson
(2001), and Haseeb et al. (2004) independently indicated that Neem-based pesticides tested elsewhere were
compatible with arthropod natural enemies of DBM. As a result, Neem-based products are seen as alternatives to
the commonly used synthetic pesticides among crucifer growers in the region. A significant number of aphids
were counted dead and a highly significant number of normal leaves (Table 2) as a result of application of extract
of Neem tree, more specifically in the 3:1 ratio treatments applied biweekly. Farmers in the nearby study area
rely on local concoctions of plant extracts. The local dose and the time of application assure the cabbage
producers of the reduced stints of aphids on their plants and a subsequent high yield of the cabbage. The overall
number of live aphids present in the field depended on the concentration of Neem tree extract admixture
application on cabbages and or the frequency of application. The higher the concentration of Neem tree extract
admixture applied, the lesser was the number of live aphids observed in the treated plots. Similarly, the
frequency of application produced the same results, the more times the concoction was applied; the lesser was
the number of pest populations in the field. These results created an assumption that the concentration of Neem
tree admixture application on various plots contributed positively in controlling aphids on cabbages. Therefore,
even in this situation Neem-based products could be seen as alternatives to the commonly used synthetic
pesticides among crucifer growers in the region.
Perforated leaves however, amidst the admixture applications, were still visible. Treatments produced largely
insignificant changes for both concentration and frequency treatments of admixture application on cabbages,
although perforated leaves were too few to cause an impact on the yield results of the various plots. This further
suggests that there are other pests that were responsible for this perforation, though not to the extent of economic
injury level. At the level of plant morphology, stunting was considered, vis-à-vis the admixture application.
Stunted plants were fewer, an indication that application of the admixture does not interfere with the general
growth habits of the crops especially if the soil nutrition is carefully taken care of. Signs of scorching were only
observed when applications of 40 mL in 10 L of water were used. It is therefore, not necessary to apply
concoctions beyond 30 mL in 10 L of water twice a week for performance and economic reasons.
4. Conclusion
The aim of the study was to address the pest problem in horticultural crops among smallholding farms in Uganda,
with a special focus on the effectiveness of the locally concocted Neem tree products in the control of white aphids
in cabbage in Kakira sub region. Specific markets are developing in the region for high quality farm products and
regional brands, thus compelling the farmers to seek for opportunities to develop efficient, large-scale production
systems. The crave for enhanced large scale production resulted in landscapes’ destruction with low bio diversity,
increased soil erosion, high nutrient input and water pollution. Resource-efficient production schemes that
promote biodiversity and landscape aesthetics have to be encouraged. The case of misuse and overuse of pesticide
is significant resulting in environmental pollution and widespread diseases like Cancer. In Uganda for example, a
number of pesticides like DDT have been in use sometimes against the advice by Environmentalists. Many
pesticides are used haphazardly without thorough study and little is done to check their applicability in certain
Environments. The lack of user knowledge coupled with compound misuse as a result given room for pests to build
resistance to chemical pesticides. Alternatives in view of botanicals are therefore demonstrated. It has been shown
in this work that some botanical extracts like Neem have the potential and capacity to manage stubborn pests like
Aphids. While it has been a common feeling that only synthetic pesticides have this capacity, farmers should begin
to look at such alternatives to Pesticide resistance in many fields. The farmers rely initially on the crude
applications of extracts; however, these crude botanicals are dose and frequency dependent for the farmer to
achieve positive results from their application. We have therefore proved that Neem concocted in the ratio 3:1
volume by volume applied twice a week is sufficient to manage Aphids in cabbage to well below economic
threshold levels.
This study recommends the use of the concoctions at the local level but more study (especially in other Agro
ecological regions) is required for its extensive application.
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